
THE CNE WHO HAS A flONQ,

VIip cloinlmnker says It la going lt alorni,
Aud wv'ro stirs lu have awful weiitli- -

r
Just terribly wM, nr colli, or imrin,

Or, maybe, nil Ihrcn together;
Hill, while hi nplrll Is urercmt

With the gloom nf lilt ilull rcplnlnir,
llin oiiii wllli n kiiiik tunica aiulllng past,

Ami, lul (In- - nun la alibiing.
'I'liti eloiiilinnkt'r tflli ua t lit world

wrung,
Allil Im i... ! ... ..II

HilMlic hluc-aii- null) cornea hrliigln

(X hope lliul all it mnld. It better,
Ami Hip tollers, hearing Ids voice, bruol

'I'lut algn nf ulml
Whoae lunula am heaped wllli tli pure

iroli
Of which each lirnrt riiny borrow,

-- Nlxou Wntcriiinii In Hiicrcas.

'A CONDITION.;;

I'm ii grown-u- imiii, ns
WIIKN father, I hull ninrry

you." aiiniiuiii'i'il (ogcr, wllli
all the assurance of - ji'iith.

"Perhaps I alinn't want to miirry
you," an Itl .Mnrcelln, who, iilllioiigh two
)car yulinuiT tlnin Iiit woiiIiI Im bus- -

liiillil, anw mi rclaim why alio ahould
not lia v some choice In the liinllrr,
"l'crlmia I ahull ninrry Dicky llhilr,"
alio added.

"0, lllla, you iiroiulMil hip!"
"I en ii in it u my inliiil If I like," re

liirt'Ml thla line daughter of live; "nil
you nillat learn lo ilo luta of thing
thut Dicky t'tiii ilo If you want mo to
Choose you Inali'nil of lillil."

"What aort of Ihlugs)" naked lloger,
iiuloiialy.

"Well, whlallc tiuiea, for omi thing,
for dolly mill me to dauen to, nml cut
facra out of eoika, and n lid O. henpa
nf thing.

"I enu wlilalle," anhl I Ilo Imy. "I.la
ten!" mid n fa ii I piping rnuiii from lila
llpa.

"I'ooh!" snubbed Mnrcelln. "Mist's
nothing. Whistle prour tunea loudly,

i hiiam't want to u.viiur

I menu; and, iiiiyhow, even If you can
whlalle, 1 alinll only ninrry some on
who la awfully rich and who I love
awfully, o there."

"Mlaa Mnrrella." railed nurse, "come
alone nultkly: we iiutat take thla turn-I-

ff. Now, any good-h- Jo Master ling-

er at once."
Hut Itogcr turned away, lie otild

not let lila lady love see how much ho
minded having hla inntrlmonlnl plana
utterly disorganized, even If not r

destroyed.

"It Is tiresome that that young r

itholild tie coining home Juat
now," hii Id Mrs. Kstart, In nu aggriev-
ed tone.

"Why, my ilenrV naked her hualiaiiit.
Hu wns nccuatiiineil to hla wife's grlev-nnce-

mid rarely noticed them; but ho
did not understand why alio alioulil
mind the koii of lilt old friend and
neighbor, I'nleoncr, living ou tho way
home.

"O, you men are o deiuo!" replied
the lady, shnrply. "Why? Ilecmuo
of Mnrcelln, of course. Here slni la,
t!5, not man-let-

, mid evidently not
wauling to be. Here U Mr. Pender-Ion- ,

rich, desirable lu every wuyrnth-e- r

old, perhnpa, but tb.it la o draw-
backmadly lu love with her, and no
other man near to try lo supersede
him.

".Now, wo lieur thin young falconer
Is coming back, lie la about Mnrcclhi's
ago. I have heard ho I good looking,
mid he la probably ns pour us a mouse.
Who known what complication may
arise, especially an Mnrcelln luu hiicIi
extraordinary Ideas? Of course, they
haven't met for yearn-n- ot since they
wero children, In fnct-m- id I ahall try
to prevent their seeing much of each
other, at any rate till Mnrcelln'a en-

gagement to Petidcrtoii Is tin fait

"Do apeak English, dear," wits all
Mr. Hstart replied lo his wife's speech,
and alio snapped her Hps together mid
left hlui.

John renderton was 67, hut he wan
rich, and Mrs. Estart, Into whoso mind
tho question of love never entered, saw
no reason why her dauKhtcr should not
marry hlui.

"We nro ns poor as wo can be, "

alio aald, over and over ngulu,
"and as Mr. renderton Is so anxious
to ninrry you, It Is only your duty to
consent."

Hut Mnrcelln, with the optimism of
youth, thought that there wcro other
thlues than money worth considering,
especially as she must tuko It with n

pndded, painted, bowlgged wreck of
what had ouco been n linnilsomo,

mil". Three times ho had
proposed to her mid been refused, hut,
backed by Mrs. Kstart and his Jl.'O.iMH)

a year, ho did nut despair, Ilo was
their nearest -- In fact, their

In tho lonely country place
whero they lived, and Mrs. Kxlnrt
vlowcd with dismay the advent of a
younger and better, thouich poorer, pos-slbl-

rival.

ltogor Falconer Imd been at homo for
throo months, mid Imd soen, In splto ot
her mother's precautious, a great deal
of Mnrcelln Kstart. Ho could not help
renmrUUih' the anxiety of Mrs. Kstart
nnd John renderton to attain their
end, nnd It was only natural that with
tho childish friendship to rail back up-

on, and dial II; o at seehiK n Rlrl urRcd
against her will u nmrry a mini old

wmm
sr. omflBHi iv

A I'tr fur Onod Work,
What tho avcriiRo amateur photoKra-phe- r

needs Is a hlRhcr aim, thu deter-
mination lo do, not Rood work hut the
best work of which ho Is ciipnhln with
tho materials nt his roinmnud. lu this
ns In other wnlks of life, the old saying
Is true: "If a thing Is worth iIoIiir nt
nil It Is worth doing well;" nnd, again,
"Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do
It with thy might." No ,

hlt'OMiilsa man will succeed lu
photography, mid If the reader doc not
want to be one of that kind ho should
never bo satisfied even with his bent
work; mid should never rest If ho
makes n fnllure, till he Muds out the
cause, lu n word, ho should be his own
severest critic. I have a friend who
hns done whnt others think excellent
work, but who says he never made a
picture jet Hint ho did not think might
have been better. This tho first hint
for doing really Rood work. Here are
some mure.

Never lake many plates with you
"lien going out for a stroll with your
ciimern, Two or three pictures are full
occupation for an afternoon's Jnunt.
Hnmctltncs one will he ample, or even
too much.

lu landscape work never make an
a view unless you hnve made

up your mind that It la presented under
the heat possible rouilltloiia. Perhaps
II would look better by morning light,
or tho sunshine may be loo strong to
glvs a correct lighting of the ahodaws.
Again, the distance Is loo clear, or the
wind Is mining the trees too much.
Whatever tuny hn the matter with an
otherwise perfect picture, make nu en-

try In your note Imok rather than e

a plate, l'ut down the locality,
the time of day when It should bo ta-

ken, and other uieiiiornndn that may be
useful, and then you will hnve n treat
lu store. Hut perhaps you will not bo
able to go there again. Never mind, a
plensnut memory Is better than a make
shift picture any day.

When you have made your exposure,
landscape, iortralt, or what not. make

enough to he her father, he should be
come what Mrs. Kalnrt called "undo-drabl-

fwrlciidly" with Mnrcelln.
And then one dny, when things came

to a point, wheu renderton proposed
for a fourth time and was refined, nnd
Mrs. Kstnrt emptied the vlali of her
wrath and disappointment ou her
daughter's head, Itogcr asked Mnrcella
to marry hlui.

1 know I'm not as rich as that old
fellow," ho snld, "but I've enough for
two people, nnd I love you, .Mnntclln.
I'm almost afraid to tell you, for I've
never forgotten, when we wero chil
dren and played lu the wood, how you
snubbed me one day and said J on
wouldn't lunrry nny one who couldn't
whistle better thnn Dicky Hlalr. I can
fulllll that condition, I think, hut not
the other of being 'awfully rich.' "

Mnrcelln smiled.
"What n horribly avaricious child 1

must have been!" she said. "Hut the
little girl In the wood had yet a third
condition. Don't you remember? .She

aald she would only ninrry some one
she--

The man looked at her eagerly.
"Loved awfully," she llulshed, nud

Itogcr knew that Mr. l'endertou would
never have another chance. Chicago
Tribune.

Naming llio Child.
Now, necessarily, when the new girl

baby arrived there was much discus
sion among the members of the family
as to what her name stiould be.

'Wo will mil her 'tlernldlnn.' " said
the fond mother.

"Why not call her 'Ksmeraldu?' "
naked the first grandmother. "1 suw

I'a ill Itcvere'a home In Iloston, Mass..
Is sadly In lied of repair. Thu ravages
of tlmo are visible to even the most
casual observer, nnd unless something
Is done speedily to preserve It those
who value It ns n relic of Itcvolulloii--

ry times will soon see the Inst of It.
Tho house was probably 100 yrurs

old when lteveru purchased It, some
years prior to the ltcvolutlon, nud was
lu Its palmy dnys one of thu very best
of Its class.

Just now the ancient house Is unoc
cupied, save for a storo upon tho
ground tloor, hut Its Interior has re-

cently undergone ijulto a reuiarknhlo
transformation with n view to render
ing It attractive for light housekeeping
nmong the Italians, who aro most like-

ly to reoccupy It. Tho llttlo stuffy storo
In which Paul Itevero could never rec-

ognize y his onco cozy parlor Is

now devoted to the sale of Itlaln gro-

ceries, a stock of edibles, strange to
the cyo ot nn American, occupying
about nil tho spneo snvo whnt would
allow three or four persons to turn
around In, One might visit tho plnco
every day for n month nnd nover hear
n word of Kitgllsh spoken, cither by the
proprietor or his pntrons.

The ancient kitchen In tho rear of the
storo wns long since subdivided Into
various npnrt incuts, ono of which Is n

bedroom; another, containing tho old
llreplnce, being now merely n dcposl.
tory for barrels of rubbish, Noboiy
now knows anything nhout It, hut It Is

probable that tho second nnd third
lloors benr llttlo resemblnnco y to
what they did lu llovero's time, for bo
moved nwoy nhout 1703, nnd slnco then
tho houso Una boon devoted to n variety
of uses.

Tho earliest changes wcro probnuly
iniido hulf n century ngo, when -o

houso was n popular hoarding plnco tor
Capo Cod sea captains, and no doubt

Mb

entry against It of the lighting, time of
dny, amount of exposure, etc., and nlso,
If J on are an expert at developing.
make n note of whnt kind ot develop
tueiit you think will best sultjlie suli
leet. Iion't forget, too, to have your
slides numbered, nnd make a nolo of
Hie number as part of your entry. Then
you won't ho deviloplng mi mnple ex
posure when you think you have n

snapshot lu the tray.
Don't make more negatives than you

cnu finish up comfortably. If you have
plenty on hand yet want a walk
through the woods and fields go with
out your earners, but don't forget to
Inke your note book.

As to your prints, don't be satisfied
with ono kind of paper for nil sorts of
negatives. Koine will look better print
ed on the despised blue-prin- t paper.
Others will look better In the rich
brown tones of the glossy sollo. I hove
n picture of roses nnd enrnntlons. They
look more alive and natural on this pa
per than on any oilier; yet as a rulo I
don't like I'. O. I'. Others, especially
Isild negatives, will give better results
on Knstmnn's Hepln than on anything
else; mid so on. It Is a good Idea In
many rases to keep In mind the mper
you think will best suit the subject, nt
tho time you nre developing. ou can
then make the negative liohl or soft.
thin or ileuse as will best suit the

There are lots of hints along the same
lines that might be given, but they
must be kept for another time. Hut
whatever you do lu photography do tho
best that lies lu you or throw your
camera on the scrap heap mid start on
something else.

Ovt some good wood and nail tho
pieces together, making a tray the size
you wish. Then take soma oil tahlo
rlotb. nnd fasten to the tops and sides
by means of tacks. This kind of tray
fully answers the purposo of the moro
expensive trays for washing. Ironing
nnd fixing prints.

Hint name :n n story once, nnd always
wnntcd to try It on n baby."

"Oh," murmured the second grand-
mother, "Hint would never do. Let us
call tier "

"Hut don't ypu think 'Kltonni' Is n
pretty niiiiie, ami so odd, too? " put in
one of the aunts.

"I'xcuse me. ladles," ventured tho
IKior father, who sat near by, "hut you
seem to forget what wo nre trying to
find a name for a human being, and not
for a clgnr." Ilnltlmore Ameri
can.

aiaklnic the Slott or II.
"That dlplomy Is a big one," said

the old man, "nu' cost a sight o' hard-earne- d

money; but, 'long as you've
done got It, we might's well utilize It
fer all It's wuth. Take It back to 'em.
Hill, to the college, an' nx 'em to paint
In the left-ha- corner that 1 do hl.ick-Multhl-

cheap fer cash, an' they ain't
none kin boat me shocln' of a (ieorgy
mulp, ef 1 does say It myself !" At-

lanta Constitution.

Truth Will Out.
"I Hiippose," said the physician, smil-

ing mid trying to appear witty, while
feeling the pulse of a lady patient
"I suppose you consider me uu old hum-
bug?"

"Why. doctor." replied the lady, "I
had no Idea you court! ascertain a wom-

an's thoughts by merely feeling her
pule!"

Metaphorical Host.
"At thU point she broke down and

sheil scalding tenrs."
"My goodness! She must have been

fairly boiling over!"

ncvKiit: house as it was.

ban a good, substantial, If plain, table,
lu order to satisfy the appetites ot audi
a respectable and healthy set of pa-

trons,
On tho second floor front nre two

rooms, evidently ouco the best cham-
bers. In the renr nro three moro rooms,
ono of which contained n small closed
fireplace. Unless the houso originally
hnd moro chimneys than nt present tho
front chambers must hnvo been without
means of licivilng.

Opening Into tho best front chamber
Is ijulto n remarkable
door, nppnrently the only ono In tho
houso that has survived from Itevero'a
dny. It Is nearly two Inches lu thickness
mid Is heavily paneled with uulto elah.
orato molding, Although broken, (ho
original old wrought Iron hinges still
remain.

There wns ono occnslon when
houso wns tho sensation of tho

town, nud that was on tho night ot
Mnrch 0, 1771, the first anniversary ot
tho Iloston mnssncre, when Ituvere
gnvo n sort of memorial lllumlifhtlon

ulto characteristic of him. The Im-

portance with which It was regarded
by tho public Is shown by tho publica-
tion of a detailed description of It In
tho local papers, an extraordinary thing
In those days of provincial Journalism.

REVERE'S HOUSE FALLING INTO DECAY.

OPOKEN IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Many Different I.nnrciinKet In Uae
Anionic the ialnmla.

Hero nro I he languages they sprnk lu
tho Philippines: Ilocnno, Igorote,

Pnmpmigaii, Tngnl, Hlscol,
Itlcol, Vlsnyaii, while In the northern
part of 1, 117.011 there Is still another
tongue, nnd Ihn lolo tribes speak still
another, making ten languages for the
10,(100,000 people. Tho illalrrta nud Inn
guajics of the tribes,'
ns (Jovcrnor Toft deslghnles a lurge
proportion of this 10.000.000, are he
youil comprehension. In answer to a
durstloli when ho was before tho
House Committee on Insular Affairs a
few weeks ago, (Jovcrnor Toft gave
the following Idea of the linguistic
(iinlltles of tho Inhabitants of the
Philippine archipelago:

"llcglnulng at the north of Luzon
there Is n language In Cagayan ami
Isnhala that Is different from any
other In the Island. On the west side
of tho northern end of tho Island of
Luzon Is tho Ilocauo. In Hengeut
they speak nn Igorote language, nnd
nlso Ilocnno, to some extent. Coming
down tho map there ore the Pnngasln-nnlni- i

and the Ilocauo. In Pangaslunn
both art spoken. Ponipsngan Is sk-ke-

In Tarlac, In the southern part.
nud Pangasluanlan Is spoken In the
northern part. In Iiularnn, Cavlte,
llatangns and Taynbas Tsgnl la spo-

ken, and In the northern part of Am-

bos Cnmerlnes. lu Albay and Horso-go-

and the southern part of Ambos
Camerluea the Hlcol Is spoken. In
Mnsbnte, where the three tribes meet
the Hlcol, the Vlsayau nud the Tagal
arc all spoken. In Hamar Cebu,
Itohol and Negros Vlsaynn Is spoken,
nnd also llomblon. In Mlndoro the
Tngnl Is spoken. Where the Vlsayau
language Is spoken they have two dia-

lects, the northern nnd Cehuyan. The
Jolo tribes speak a language ot their
own." Washington Star.

looting tli" Hummer Palace.
While China Is occupying so much

attention, It seems opportune to repuh
Mali an Incident, of tho first looting of
tho great Hummer Palace and tlie tr.is
tires It contained.

The writer of the volume from which
the extract Is made was a Kretich "U-

lcer:
"Oue of our spies," he says, "my or-

derly. Mohammed, was extremely at
tached to me, both through nffcctlon
and by Interest.

" 'Are you the friend of the Gen-

eral?' he often said to me. 'You put
words Into his mouth; you must get
me a medal.'

"When he returned from the Hummer
Palace he brought a ilouhlc-haudfu- l of
pearls.

" 'These are for you,' he said to me
simply.

"And thus It happened that I. to
please the General and secure the
Cross of Honor, had seized nothing.
while my spy, to give me pleasure and
to secure a medal, had plundered ou
my behalf the same motive had in-

spired both of us to quite contrary
acts.

" 'Thanks, my lad,' I said to hlui.
Keep all that yourself; It Is probably

worth a great deal.'
" 'What will you take for your

pearls?' said one of my comrades who
stood by.

" "Ulve me a bottle of brandy.'
" 'Agreed' and Monamuicd gave him

his pearls.
"A bottle of brandy In the camp at

n was sold to us by thp
cutlers for one hundred francs. After
the expedition to China was over the
pearls were sold for thlrty-Bv- e thou-

sand francs."

Chinese Fables.
Chinese literature, almost unkuown

to Western peoples. Is rich In parables
and fables. Dr. W. A. P. Martin, lu
his hook. "Tho Iire of Cathay," gives
several which may not be as good as
Aesop's, but are greatly superior to
those of some of hi modern Imita-

tors. Here are two examples:
A tiger captured a monkey. The

monkey begged to be released on the
score of his Inslgultlcancc and promis-
ed to show the tiger where he might
ll nd a more valuable prey. The tiger
compiled, nnd the moukey .conducted
him to a hillside whore an ass was
feeding an animal which the tiger nad
uever before seen.

'My good brother," said the ass to
the monkey, "hitherto you have always
brought mo two tlgers.illow Is It that
you havo brought me only one y ?"

Tho tiger tied for his life. Thus a
ready wit wards off danger.

The principle of the next fable tlie
Chinese always apply to their Euro
pean Instructors lu the art of war.

A tiger, finding a cat very prolific in
devices for catching game, placed hl.n-sel- f

under her Instruction, At length
he was told there was nothing more
to be learned.

"Have you taught me all your
tricks?"

"Yes," replied the cat.
"Then," said the tiger, "you are of

no further use, and so I shall eat you."
Tho cat, however, sprang lightly In

to the branches of a tree and smiled nt
the tiger's disappointment. She had'
not taught tho tiger all her tricks.

A Funereal Joke.
At the funeral of a lawyer of State

reputation, who lived nnd practiced lu
a town uot far from Philadelphia, and
who was known nmong bis friends
t hereabouts as nu unbeliever, nn emi-

nent gentleman from Philadelphia
reached tho house after the minister
had begun tho sermon. Not knowing
how far the services hnd progressed,
ho accosted a Quaker of
the town, who wns a friend of tho de-

ceased, nnd who was noted for his
great sense of humor, nud, leaning over

his shoulder, asked in a wiuspcr:
'What part of the services havo they

reached?"
To which tho Quaker, without u

smile, replied:
"Just opened for too defense." Phil

adelphia Times.

Fainlno Follows Dentil of Trees.
Tim famines In the Interior of Itussla

aro coincident with n decline In the hu-

midity, duo In great mensuro to the de-

struction of forests.

No woiunn should over use a swear
vord stronger than tho law nllows to

her preacher.

Tlmtwr f,nml Act. Junn S. 17!)
NOTIOi; KOII I'flll.lf'ATION

I' H linil omce
Itosebiirg. Oreijon. Mnv 2S, 1

Notice Is liertny ultpn (tint ,i.
with tho urovlaloiis of Iho net of

i'oiiKfMa of Junn J, 1H7K, rntliiril "An
Art for Hip silo of Timber Ixmla In the
rilnlrs of f'filirfirrila, OrrKnn, Nevada and
Washington Territory," ns exlinde.1 to
nil Ihn I'uhllc I .a ml Hlales hy net of
AUKimt I, MS.

Annlo I!. You nit,
of Ifo'iulnm, county of Chehlilla, Htnto nt
H'ukMmkIijm, has this dny hied In this o

her sworn statement No. JSss, for the
linrchitao of the wV4 awli, aft nwVi of flec-
tion No. .13, Township No. 2 south, of
ItariKfi 7 unci will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more vulunhlo for
its tlmlxT or alone thnn for iiKrlculturnl
ouroosc-a- , and to ratnollah her claim .to
oulil land bqforn Murlo I.. Ware, (.'tilled
HUiles Commissioner, nt Kutfeno, Oregon,
on Friday, thn l.'.lh day of Auguat, rl.

Hho nami-- as wltOMifto. ijdo. Woollty,
of Drain, Oregon; ijlmer Woollpy, or
Drain, Orritun, (Ji. W. Hhaw, of Drain,

; llwtnlu M, iVruwford, of llo'juulrn,
Wash.

Any and all (arsons claiming adverse-
ly thu landa are request-
ed to flip their claims In this ofMcu on or
before the said ISth day of August, IPfZ.

J. T. HKIDOICM, Ueiclstcr.

Timber Land Act, June X 1H78.

NOTH.'K fOH l't;Hl.lC'ATION.
U. H. Iwind (Jlflcp.

Itoaeburs;, Oregon, May IS, 1'Jtt.
Notice Is hereby Kiven that In com-

pliance with the provlnlons of the art of
C'onxresa of Juno 2, 1H7S, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Ijinds In the
Htatea of California, Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," ua extended to
all the Public Jand Btates by ant of
Auguat 4. lliy.'.

Mrs. Mary I,. Itoblnson.
of Cottnfio Orove. county of I.anet fltale

f Oregon, has this day llliil In this olllr.e
her sworn statement No. 2 111, for the pur-
chase of the c'4 of Hecllon No. II. town-
ship 22 south, of range west, and wl,l
offer proof to show that the land sought
ia more vuiuuoie xor us iimuer or siune
than for ugrlculturul purposes, and to es-
tablish her claim to said lund before the
KeKlster and Kecelvcr of this oltlce at
Hoaeburjr. Orejeon on Wednesday, the ?7th
day of Auguat. I'M.

me names as wtinensca: jonn
Dan Uruinb.iUKh. II. I'attcn, Tom Illew.
all of CotlaKe Orove, Oregon.

Any ana nu persons claiming auvcrse-l- y

the d lands are request-
ed to III' their claims In this office on or
before the ald zixt day or Aununt. lira.

J. T. IJKIDUUH, Register.

Timber Act, June 3, 1178.
NOTUJi; fOH I'l.'III.ICATION.

U. H. IJind Olllce.
ItoachurK. Oregon, May II, lias.

Notice la hereby given that In compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1S7S, entitled "An
Act for tho Hale of Timber In
the Btatrn of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," us extend-
ed to all the Jubllc laud Hlales by act
of August 4, HA!.

Charles W. Van Wormer.
of Princeton, county of MUle Htate
of Minnesota, has this day tiled in this

his sworn statement No 2417, for the
purchase of the sw4 of gertlon No. 21,
Townahlp ?! south. Hangn 6 weat. nnd
will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable tor Its timber
or stone than for agricultural puriocs.
and to estubtlah hla claim to nuld land be-
fore the Keglsler and Jlecelver of this of-
fice at Koseburg. Oregon, on Thursday,
the :iat day of August. 1?J2.

He names as witnesses; De Witt C.
Davla, of. Drain. Oregon; C K. Trumble.
of Drain, Oregon; J. Van Hhee. of Mllaca,
Minnesota; Fred Warren, of MllacA, Min-
nesota.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly tho d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on
or before tho said 21st day of August, 1W2.

J. T. UHIDGE8. Keglater.

Timber Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOH I'L'III.ICATION.

U. S. I.and Office.
Koseburg. Oregon. May 31. 19)2.

Notice Is hereby given that In compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878. entitled "An
Act for the Sale of Timber In
the States of California, Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all the I'ubllc I.and States by act
of August 4. 1WJ.

Joseph B. Young,
of Cottage Orove. county ot Slate
of Oregon, has this day Hied In this office
his sworn statement No. 2592 for the pur
chase or the lots 4. s, 6. 7. II nnd n or sec-
tion No. 30. Township 22 south, llangc 1

the (and sought Is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to estnbllsh his claim to said
land before the Keglsler and Kecclver ot
this omce at Koseburg, Oregon, on ,

the 22nd day of September. 1H02.

He namrs ns witnesses: John D. rnt
mer. Marlon W. Davis, Orln lioblnson. N
H. Martin, all of Cottage Orovf. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the d lands are request--
en in nie ineir ciuimn ill mm umit; uu
or before the sain :nn any nr August, iva.j. j. uuimf&a, Kegisier.

Timber Act. June X 187S.
NOTlCK FOIt l'UWJC VTION.

U. S. IJind Office.
Koseburg, Oregon, May 12, 19)2.

S'otlre Is herebv frlven that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of Juno 3. 1S78, entitled "An
Act for tho sale of Timber Ijinds In the
States of California. Oregon, Nevada nnd
Washington Territory," ns extended to
all the Public Iand States by act of
August 4. ivii.

Miss Toulse F. Becker.
of Hlbblng, county of St. Ixuls, State of
Minnesota, nas tnis uay nieu in mis

her sworn statement No. 23S5. for the
purchase of the seU of Section No. IS.
Township 21, Kange S west, and will of
fer proot to snow tna,i me lunu boukui in
more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish her claim to said land before the Keg-
lsler and Itecelver of this office at Kose-hun- r.

Oregon, on Thursday, the !lst day
of August, 1902.

nne names us witnesses: jncuu win
Hhee, of Mllaca. Minnesota: a. F. War-
ren, of Mllaca. Minnesota; Mrs. Abble F.
Clark, of Mllaca, Minnesota; C. E. Trum
ble, uf Drain. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-l- -
the d lands are reouest- -

ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the saw list day or August, ivx.

j. r. iiitluubM, Kegisier.

Timber Ijind Act. June 3. 1S78,
NOTICK FOR l'lIIlI.lOATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Koseburg, Oregon. May 12, 1W2.

Notice It hbrebv given thut in com
pliance with the provisions of the net of
Congress ot Juno 3. 1S78. entitled "An
Ae, for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," ns extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
.uguii 4,

fleorire F. Warren.
of Mllaca, county of Mllio Lacs, State of
Minnesota, nas mis aay men in mis

his sworn statement. No. 26, for the
purchase of the neU of Section No. IS.
township 21 south, of Kange t west, and
will offer proof to show that the land
amiirht la more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to estaoiisn his claim to said lana uetore
the Register and Kecelvcr of this office
nt Koseburg. Oregon, on Thursday, the

1st day or August, l.'x:.
He names ns witnesses: C. E. Trum- -

mell. of Drain, Oregon; D. Davis, of
Drain. Oregon: J. Van Rhee, ot Mlllack.
Minnesota; I.. F. Keeker, of Hlbblng,
Minnesota.

Any and nil persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands nr request-
ed to tile their claims In this office on or
before the said 51st dav of August. 1W2.

j. i. imiuui-.a- , uegisier.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1S7S.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. IJind omce.
Koseburg, Oregon, May 12, 1902.

Notice la herebv given that In com
pliance with the provisions of tho act of
Congress of June 3, 1S7S, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
suites of California. Oregon, Nevnda and
Washington Territory," ns extended to
all the Public Lund States by act ot
August 4, 1S92.

Mrs. Abble V. Clark,
nf Milieu, county of Mllle Lacs. State of
Minnesota, has this day tiled In this office
her sworn statement No. lis I. for the pur-
chase or the nwU, being lots 1. 2, eVi liwil
of Section No. IS. Township 21 south, of
Kange 5 west, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuabla
for Its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish her claim
to said hind before the Register and Re-
ceiver of this office nt Koseburg. Oregon.
on Thursday, the 21st day of August, 1902.

tine names as witnesses; aiiss i,ouise
F. Decker, of Hlbblng. Minnesota: O. F.
Warren, of Mllaca, Minnesota: Jacob Van
Itheo, of Mllaca, Minnesota; C. K. Trum-
ble, of Drain. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands nro request
ed to file their claims In this office nn or
before the said 18th day of August, 190J.

j. i uiuuuisti, Register.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Koseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1902,

Notice Is herebv given that In com.
Pllance with the provisions of tho act of
Congress ot June 3, 1878, entitled "An

Act for the sate of Timber Lnnd In th
Htntra of 1'allfnrnln, Oregon, Nevada nnd
VVnshlngtnn Territory.' ns extended lo
nil thu Pulillo IjiihI States by act ot
August I. IS9J.

Henry Levi,
of Hoirolnm, comity of ChehnlK Slntn nf
wiianinginn. tins tins tiny niro in this

his sworn statement No. Ssal. for tha
purchase of the nwli of Section II. Town-
ship No 31 south, of range 6 wpsI, and
will offer proof to show that tho land
sought la more valuable for Its timber or
stotip than for agricultural purposes, nnd
to establish hla claim to said land hoforothp Iteglater nnd Receiver of this office nt
Rnaeburg, Oregon, on Monday, tho 18th
day of August, 19r2.

Hp names us wltnpnsps: Michel Kvnilx,
of lloqulam, Washington; Oenrgo W.
Woolley. of Drain, Oregon; O. W. Hhaw,
of lloqulam. Washington; Frank A. Oil- -

nit, ot uoquiam. wasnington.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-

ly the nbovc-dccrlte- lamia nre renunst- -
ed to flln their claims In this office on or
before tho said 18th day ot August, 1902.

J. i . iiilluuLH. Register.

Timber Land Ant, Juno 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOIt PUHLICATION.

U. H. I.ancl Office.
Koneburg, Oregon, May 12, VJfi.

Notice la heroby given that In comoll- -
nticu with tho provlalons ot tho net ot
congress or Juno 3, J$cs, emitted An
Act for tho Halo of Timber Innds In
the Htutes of California. Oregon. Nevada
unci Washington Territory," an extend
ed to nil the I'linuc Jinu Hlales ny act
of August 4, 1892.

Jacob Van Khep.
of Mllaca, county of Mllle l.ars. Stale of

unneeoia, naa mis uay uieci in tnis omce
his sworn statement No. 2387, for the pur-cha-

of the ne of Section No. 24, Town
ship 21, Range G west, and will offer proot
to snow mat tne tanu sougni is more val-
uable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Reg-
ister and Receiver of this office at Kose
burg. Or . on Thursday, the 21at dny of
Auguat. 1902.

lie names na wltneaaes: Miss l.oulso r.
Becker, of Hlbblng. Minnesota; (I. F.
Warren, of Mllaca, Minnesota; Mrs. Ab-
ble F. Clark, of Mllaca. Minnesota: C. K.
Trumble. of Drain. Oregon.

Any and all persons ciuiming adverse-
ly the lands nre request-
ed to file their claims In this office on
or before the said 21st day of August, 1902.

j. i . lillluutiH, uegisier.

Timber Land Act. June t 1878.
NOTICK FOR IMMILlCATToS.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon. May II, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In comnll- -
ance with the provisions of the net of
Congress of Juno 3. 1878. entitled "An
Act ror tno Kale or 'limber in
the States of California. Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend
ed to all tne I'unuc i,and stales t,y act
of Auguat I. 1892.

De Witt C. Davis,
of Drain, county of Douglas, Statp of Or
egon, has this, nay nied in this omce nis
sworn statement. No. 2416. for the pur
chase of the nw!i of Section No. 21, town- -
smp n soutn, ltange o west, anu win oi-f-

proof to show that the land Is more
valjnhle for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
ins claim lo saiu lanu oetore me itcgis-te- r

ami Receiver of this office at Kose-
burg. Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st day
if August. 1902.

lie names as witnesses: u. . van
Wormer. of Princeton. Minnesota: C. E.
Trumble. of Drain, Oregon; J. Van Rhee,
of Mllaca; Minnesota; Fred Warren, of
.Mllaca, Minnesota.

Anv and nu persons claiming adverse
ly the d lands are request
ed to file their claims In this office on
or before the said 21st day of August. 1902.

j. T. uuiDUts, Register.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Iind Office.
Koseburg, Oregon May 26, 1902.

Notice Is hereto given that In com- -
nllance with the provisions of the net of
Oonrrers of June 3, 187S. entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory-,- " as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
iuguai 4, lvrz.

Anna J. Cheney.
of Cottage Grove. County ot Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day tiled In this office...... . ..... ..... v rr . v. ......
chase of the wU. seV and lot 8 of Section
No. 8 of Township No. 22 south. Kange 1
west, and will offer proof to show that the
land sougni is more vaiuame lor us um-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish her claim to said
land oetore Mane i.. ware. i;. B. com
missioner at Eugene. Oregon, on Thurs
day, the 7th day of August, 1902.

sne names as witnesses: rranK Hen-
derson. Frank LeKoy, of Cottnge Grove,

County, Or.; Joe Burnett, of Wild-woo-

Lane County. Or.; Alfred D. Le-
Koy, of Cottage Grove, Lane County,

Any nnd all persons claiming adverse
ly tne lanas are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 7th day or August. 1902.

J. T. I.'ltlDGES, Register.

Timber Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Koseburg, Oregon. May 20, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In com- -
llance with the provisions of the act of
cngress nf Jure 3, 1878. entitled "An

Act for the sale of Timber Lands in the
Statetc of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of

ugusi 4, lss:.
Henri' A. Brewer.

of Albany, county of Linn, State of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office his
sworn statement No. J526, for the pur-
chase of the eH swU. seU nwli, nwli seU
of Section 4 of Township 20 south, range
6 west, and will offer proof to show that
tne land sougni is more vaiuaDie lor lis
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said
land before Marie L. Ware. U. S. Commis
sioner. Eugene, Oregon, on Monday, the
itn day or August, 1902.

He names as witnesses: Charles Wilt- -
se, Mae Wlltse. George A. Betts and Mrs.
O. A. Betts, all of Loralne, Lane county,
Oregon.

Any anu an persons claiming aavcrse-l-v
tho d lands are request

ed to file their claims In this office on or
before tne said 4in uay or August, l.'..j. 'l'. uiuua, Register.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 187S.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Koseburg, Oregon May 20. 1902.

Notice is hereby given that In
with the provisions of the act of

Jonsress ot June 3. 1878. entitled "An
Act for the salo of Timber Lands In the
States ot California, Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory." as extended to
all the Public States by act of
iVUgUSl i, IbVi.

Alfred D. LeRov.
of Cottage Grove, county of Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day filed in this office
his sworn statement No. 2Gti3. for the pur-
chase of the lots 4, S. 6 and 7 of section
No. 8, of Township No. 22 south, rango 1
west, and will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its Um-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur- -
toses. and to establish his claim to saidfand before Marie U Ware, U. S. Com

missioner at Eueene. Oregon, on Thurs
day, the 7th day ot August, 1902.

He names as witnesses: Frank Hender-
son, Frank LeRoy, of Cottage Grove,
Initio county, Ore.; Joe Burnett, of Wild-woo-

Lane county, Ore.; Anna J. Che-
ney, of Cottage Grove, Ijine county, Or.

Any ana ail persons claiming auvcrse-l- y

the d lands are request-
ed to tile their claims In this office on or
before the said 7th day of August, 1902.

j. 1. iikiuues. Register.

Timber Land Act, June 3, 187S.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Lnnd Office.
Koseburg. Oregon, May 29. 1902.

Xntlpe la herAiv clien that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Jongress of June 3, 1S78, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber linds In the
States ot California, Oregon, Nevucla and
Washington Territory," us extended to
nil the Public Land States by act of
aurusi 4, ire;.

George W. McQueen.
of Cottage Orove, county of Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day filed In this office
his sworn statement No. 2685. for the pur-
chase ot the nu neU of Section No. 6 nf
Township 20 south, of Kange 2 west, and
will offer proot to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim 10 said lana Derore
Marie I.. Ware, U. S. Commlss'ner at
Eugene, Oregon, on Monday, the 18th day
of August, 1902.

He names as witnesses: C. A. Coats.
James Potts, James Ostrander, II, T.
Dow, all or collage urove. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lan'ls nre request-
ed to file their claims In TTTTs office nn or
before the said 18th day ot August. 1902.

j, T. uiiiuuES, Register.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTIC13 FOR PHULICATION.

U. 8. Office.
Koseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that in com- -
El la nee with the provisions ot the act of

ongress of June S. 18"i8, entitled "An
Act for the salo ot Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and

uanuiKion ierruory, as exienaeu 10

nil tho l'uhllo Lnnd States by not otugust 4, 1M1
Frank A OIIMt.

of lfoqtilnm, county of Chrhalla, ninle nfnshlngtnn. hns this day nied In this nf.fire his sworn statement No. MM, tw the
piirrhnan of the s(4 swU, ne tl nwU, swU
sfli nf Section No. 4, Township 31, south,
of Rnngo 6 west, nnd will niter proof to
show thnt the lnnd sought Is more vnlus-hi- p

for Its timber or stnne thnn for
purposes, nnd In ratntillah his

claim to snld land before thn Keglater and
Receiver of thla office nt Koseburg, Ore-gu-

on Mnndny, tho 18th day of August.

He names ns witnesses: Mlshel Hvnuv.
of lloqulam. Washington; O. W. Hhaw, of
lloquliim, Wnahlngtonj Henry Levi, ot
llooulam. Wnahlnston: Qeorae. W. Voctl- -
ey. of Drnln, Oregon.

Any nnci nu persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands nrx request-
ed to file their claims In this office on nr
before tho said lsih day nf August, 19.

J. T. IllllDUUH, Register

Timber Ijiml Act, June 3. 18T8.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

l. B. iJind Olllce.
Koseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with thn provisions of the net of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada nnd
Washington Territory," ns extended to
nil the Puhllo Land States by act ot

uguni 1, iow.iicl.k.l
of Ifoqulam, county of Chrhalla. State nf
wasningmn. nns tins uay men in tins

his sworn statement No. i3&2, for the
purchase of the neU of Bectmn II. Town
ship 21 south, nt Range S west, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought
Is morn valuable for Us timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
estnbllsh his claim to snld land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at
Koseburg. Oregon, on Monday, the 13th
day ot August, 1902.

lie names as witnesses: ti. v. rmnw, or
lloqulam. Washington: Henry Levi, of
lloqulam, Washington: Oeorgo Wooley, of
Drnln. Oregon; F. A. Glllett, of Hoqul.un.
Washington.

Any nnd all persons clnlmlng adverse-
ly the d lands arce request
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before tne said lxtn uay or August, 1903.

j. T. iiridueh, Register.

BURIED BY TWO HUSBANDS.

A Romantic Caae In Ungland Recalled
bx One In America.

Apropos of the remarkable Instnnc.
of conjugal dovotlon, which, according
to Wednesday's Globe, has recently
been displayed by Mr. Gannon of Cin-
cinnati, In bringing his wife's body
from America to her natlvo place In
thla country for Interment, It la Inter
eating to recall a somewhat similar but
even more romantic story which Is re-
corded of Lord Dalmeny, eldest son of
James, second Earl of Itosebery.

This young nobleman, who died lu
1755, mot In London some yearn pro- -

Tlous to his death a lady with whom ho
fell violently In love and whom ho per
suaded to marry him nnd nccompnny
him on a continental tour. Tho mar-
riage, though concealed from the rela-
tives on both sides, proved to bo an
extremely happy one, the pair living
together In the greatest harmony until
the lady was overtaken by a mortal
Illness. When assured that she was
dying, she asked for a pencil and pa
per, and she then wrote the following
message: "I am the wife of tho Iter.
Mr. Cough, rector of Thorpe, In Essex.
My maiden name was C. Cannon, nnd
my last request Is to be burled at
Thorpe."

Id what circumstances she had de
serted her husband does not appear,
but Lord Dalmeny protested thnt h
knew nothing of her former marriage,
and Immediately set about fulfilling
her last wishes. He had the body em-
balmed and Inclosed In a chest, nnd
then, under the assumed name of Wil-
liams, he brought It to England, land-
ing at Colchester. Here the chest was
suspected by tho custom house off-
icers of containing smuggled goods, and
was opened by :bem to tho great dis-
tress of tho bereaved husband, who
grew almost distracted under the dark
er suspicions which nroso when Its real
contents were revealed.

However, after Infinite difficulty hi
sacceeded In conveying the body to
Thorpe, nnd. when It had been placed
in the church on an open bier, took his
seat beside It, evidently absorbed In
grief, the scene having reminded n by-

stander of "Itomeo and Juliet." At
length he gave a full explanation of tin
circumstances of his marriage, nnd Mr.
Gough was sent for to come and Men
tlfy his wife, which the latter gentle,
man did without a moment's hesita-
tion. The meeting between the sorrow-

-stricken young man and the Indig-

nant htubnnd was described as a most
moving one, but neither seemed Inclin-
ed to waive his right to the other,
though of the two, Lord Dalmeny was
the more anxious to do honor to the
deceased. He had a .splendid coffin
made for her, and followed her body
to Thorpe, where he wns met by Mr.:
Gough, and In their presence the bu-

rial was performed with nil due sol-

emnity, thus probably furnishing the
only Instance on record of a womnn be
ing attended to her grave by two hus
bands at the samo time. Immediately
after the ceremony Lord Dnlmeny left
for London, apparently Inconsolnblo nt
his loss. In the peerages ho Is describ
ed as unmarried. Loudon Globe.

HE HAS 47 LIVING CHILDREN.

Now Has a Sixth Wife and Is Only
toil leura of Akc.

On the fnrm of Jason Glbbs. In Car.
roll County, Term., lives a remarkable
old negro. His name Is George Gwlnu,
and he Is one of the fow centennrlnna
iu Carroll Couuty, being 102 years ot
age. uut tlie moat remarkable feature
In connection with this old darky Is
tho cxtcuslvo list of hlB lineal descend.
ants. They number moro thnn 200.

Gwlnu was born In 1800 on Gwluns
Creek, Carroll County. While yet n
young man George wns married, nnd
by bis first wife hud four children, lie
Is now living with his sixth .wife, and
by tho entire six Is the father of forty,
seven children. All of the forty-seve-

are still living; all ure married, and
have had uu average of three children
each, making grandchildren and
thrco

Gwluu's first wlfo wns tnken from
him moro than sixty years ago, sold
Into slavery and carried to Little Hock,
lie never saw her again. He then mar-
ried Iris Dickson, uu Indian womnn.
He then took uuto himself Charlotte
Thomas, Maria Matblns, aud Minerva
Handle,

Gwlnu Is rather lively, considering
hla extreme ago. Although compelled
to go about with the aid of a cane, he
can ttlll work some and very often
does a fairly good day's work. Ho uses
neither liquor nor tobacco, having quit
both several ycurs ago because ho
thought they were undermining his
constitution. His mind Is still good
nud be delights to gather about liltu a
crowd and talk of events of four-scor-

years ago.


